
THE TRADERt.

IliJ tlîem Aiilsovrbe AN asu în ese men camînot bc too methodical in its wholosale triado would bo as rendy tW
po<int . ý <leiler ls sise far west boughit a ilîcîr unethodo, 1112< theo ie nothing lilie assist ii te wor< as tho relailera Art)
bill of goudas soni tîîne aga of a jobbaer lis promptrios and Caro in ail inattors te mixions to hsave it proiloteu. Bunt what f,',
thi% City, on four monttîs' timo ; thoy wero begot long friondaltips. l)ORlors living Irotdm,,nkerx, and Jetrel<'rx anid tho plie%
(111Y forwarded villa tho invoîco ; on tho ini tlîe country, whero everytlîiug movoo gouorally roquiro niost urgently, ise r
lîrst of th(- following inott the ontiily tiloivr tlîan in tho City, aro not apt te tection - against the watch bttolîcrs nio
ttiteinctit wa ti ent, wlîîch, on boiuîg re- attach that degroo of importance to little iltîct the ]And.Moeno,

coived. waëi iiîitalkei for au invoice aîîd îthinge tint mois do ivho are obligeai toeoiifloi
Çîlel îawav .at the essa of the four menthe inove ivith capidity. li te clties ail Povtî~
at,ffthor etatement was sent, with a re- tlîiugs ara donc with a butiiiese-like eiiap,
niiiidor that paynient. wns dise. Thon and Ili, iviio fail6 to licep pile0 with tihcct~ %ntr
the îitrcltaer repied that ie ho ad never greait car of otur commercial .luggornatit -RREO H EEES

received tho goods. Aithouga go -. 0.lig is able o Leb crtîahod under its wîteces. BUCARG 0 T E WLLS
taill land e'Sapeed, tlio milroad compaliy If our counta'y bretbron would but pay a

sentviaa taco,' ut to do t tu lîtlemor atentin t tlesoemal mt- The author of the followîng spiritel [xK-iii à%sentonta 1 trcer" bu 11 elO t th litio oronttntin tethee aallMat unknown, but any luckicîs Canadian Jottýr
nliissîng pitchaget oul be fouîîd. luallY, terB -sucli aproviding for thoir notes ntallit vrbdtemsotn oftit-t'i
aftvir tlîo lisq, of fitteeti iinontis, tbc- maturity, acknowledgîng tîto receîpt of cuc~%lîe<gîeI,
raîlroad comilanY vory reluictantlY con- gocnds, invoices, aal otuser bu iness traits Bloxes ta right of thern,

L.edt pay for th 0 goods, itot hiecaliBe actions- -tboy wotffl SaN'u thoînsolves alla Boxes to left of thcem.
tlîey were couvîinced tiat they werc otlier8 miuet% tunoesary nnioyance." Il =xS in front of them,
1rvIpol)SîbIe for the legs, but simply - -- Ail rht'ckcd and inumbered'
hc'cause ahey coula] final lio record of otpbn eForward they came pell.înell,
clelît'ery. lisai, the purchatier, ons receilit Bo-ldly tltcy strode alla Weil.

of tIte firet monthly stat.ewent, notified Ediitur T11ÀWtH. Int he Astor Ilouse,

tie ateller tliat the goode bad not arrived), Snat,-The letter froml Mr. Bealo in Inta o tai e hoe hn
they could probably )lava been trnzed, yonr issue of September, lias Weil served lheaitcrys itpîd.

Antd much trouble aud aninoyance saved. le~s purpose in promnotîng an &ctivo dis- Rushed through lthe enttance wid.c,
In another case, a dealer tooc offoluce nt cuesion of the great question of " Protee- Bearing their box at side.
beîîtg served with a monthly statenient, tion " ais applied te thie 'watchimakers (?) Pusbrxd through the porters, %vifle

regarding it as a dun, and %vithdrow bis8 and jewelers -n the retail trade in Can- All the world wondered.

pantroînae froin the house sendiug it. lie ada. Plunaged through tobacco.smok-e,
mIat tho lobby broke

oould itot ho convinced that it vas a Now, as ueithier a 'tholsall ieor aretiil Lookiag 'or jobbersl1
hnuilees document, but tuisted thant it dealer, but as an humbla e mnr of that Stapped nlot ta iaugh or re
wns ovidetice of a lark of confidence in ]lis fraternity known as IlCommercial Travel. Not a, mani blualdered-
abllltv or wiliSîîgsîes ta pay. lors," 1 ask the question, M'bat, in tlîis Grasped for the registez,

lu "these <laye of Massy tranîsactiouns, country, constitutes a watclimaker and Ail the one hundred.

and divided respousibility regarding them, joellor, and, how am 1 te be guîided in 0, the wild charge tltey made'
Ail the world wvondered.

si, te e8sential thîît every possible safo- plascing goodit for my firrn so that nione 0. the large lines displayed'
guard 9lîould bc tlîrown arouzid bath may liaudie the wares but tiiose who, are 0, the zîew styles arrat'cd!
buoer And seller. Theo hîiyer coiei te aegitiately cntitied to do go ? Cannot Onvfard and undismayed
tho City, se wnitc,3 ois by a salesernan, and Assy inan boy a wattii aigu, bang it in Struck the one hundred.
uîîak'os lie ïelectiOI18; hie order is ttîrned front of a store, put up the sigus, IlWatcb- Boxes ta right of thein,
ovor to atiotîter persan, wlîe makes all maker and Jewcllea'," installi himiteif Boxes ta left of thcm.

tu akgealte tm nsi oo-tioen aJs tiaiyhmcî1o d Boxes behlind them,
the lnrL-geâ ail he iems lstis lieois-. thoeinand o quaify aAilelfhfrcad Ail andcnuran nbcred.d

tered îiu the~ bookp, andi finally the package, muission itîto the ancient and honorable Back home witb beaming loks.
oeîled, dîrected, and delivered to the' ordor of W. &1, J.? Now, Mar. Edilor, it Clasping their order books.
expîress Companiy. Suppîose John Smith, inight ho woll hefure dotails are goue l3ack hornt. ta do and aîie.
of Pontiac, te bo the bauyer ; thore are into, that general principles should firet Back by the Providence lise.

thta or totir othor John Iiiithi ou tie be laid dowvn, and I subroît that before Came the ane hundred.

books af lt(% seller. located iii dîfferent; any reanedial legisiation bo passeti, it la
places. Ilu tbo rush o! btisiucase the goode, taecessary ta deterw±ino who desires it ~ E TGLSTS
anay La cliarged to Johin Smith., of Pon- aud for whoso benefit it je required. Mr. At the time of Aristophanes (About B
ttac, but sent to Jobn Sluith, Bealia. o te quite as inucli A stationer as a C. 410), therO lIved a Corinthian Who
or the wroug linitb may be cliarged with jeweler or îvatchmaker, and is brother aLppears't-o hava svorked ia clay as well as
tbe good8. If titeoe genitlemnen, wvion stationere in Lindsay consider that ho je gold and silver. Hie marne wae Thericies,
tlîey recvvt-î'(oîr iuonthily atatoinents, a great deal moire so. It occurs ta me and a certain very popular foi-m of cîîp
would prouîpily eail attenîtion to the that until somo standard of qualification callea Thericleau vas named aSter ii»
orrar, thiey wouîld Le as jîroxnptly reeti- be adopted, the present state. of affaira as the designer. The cup trai mado of
fid but ai' heîy are pennatted te pass' wall continue. IL la eminently in te black carthen ware, wood, aid wootl
uniialltged, ilucre is lîkeiy te ho trouble întezest of thiose wbo are î-eally trades- overlaid with gold. IL vras a kind of
growbuýg otît of future sottiemoents. fluai- 'men, that they ahould bc protected, and Jeep ehalico, bulging alightly nt the aides


